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Although he is a famous follower of Sri Chaitanya Maha
prabhu, Srila Gopal Guru Goswami’s name does not ap
pear in either the Caitanya-bhägavata of Srila Vrindavan
Das Thakur or in Srila Krishnadas Kaviraj Goswami’s
Caitanya-caritämåta. Vakreçvara-carita is a book writ
ten in 1900 by Amritalal Pal, a devotee in the line of Srila
Vakreshwar Pandit. In the madhya section of the book he
describes Gopal Guru as being one of the most prominent
disciples of Srila Vakreshwar Pandit:
candraçekhara, çaìkaräraëya äcärya ei dui jana
govindänanda, devänanda, nähika kathan
gopäla-guru gosvämira guëera nähi lekhä
vakreçvara paëditera ei païca-çäkhä

His Divine Grace
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

A Show of Religion
His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
Making a show of religion without Krishna consciousness
may make one popular in the estimation of unintelligent
men, but factually such a materialistic display of spiritual
advancement does not help one at all; it will not prevent
one from missing the goal of life. ·
— Purport to Bhäg. 7.15.29
next column 

Chandrashekhar and Shankararanya Acharya, these
two along with Govindananda and Devananda, and
Gopal Guru Goswami, are the five branches of the
tree of Srila Vakreshwar Pandit. It is not possible
to describe their wonderful qualities. (Vakreçvaracarita, madhya, p. 116)

Gopal Guru was born in a family of Orissan brahmins.
His father’s name was Murari Pandit. His parents gave him
the name Makaradhvaja Pandit. It is said that by the mercy
of Mahaprabhu’s servant Govinda, Makaradhvaja was able
to render personal service to Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu.
Mahaprabhu used to affectionately call the boy “Gopal”.
How he became known as Gopal Guru is an interest
ing story with several slightly varying versions. From his
childhood, Gopal served Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu. It is
said that once, prior to Mahaprabhu’s departure from Puri,
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Gopal happened to notice that while the Lord was going
to answer a call of nature that he had his tongue pressed
between his teeth. When asked by the boy about his
behavior, Mahaprabhu said that his tongue didn’t want to
stop chanting, but it was improper while he was engaged
in a call of nature. Gopal remarked, “Prabhu, you are the
Supreme Lord and everyone follows you. What if someone
while following your example left his body, what would
be his destination if he were not chanting?”
Mahaprabhu became pleased and said, “You have spo
ken correctly. From today you shall be known as ‘guru’.”
Devotees far and wide spoke about this incident and the
glories of the young boy whom Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu
titled, “guru”. When Abhiram Thakur heard about it, he
decided to come to Puri to test Gopal. Abhiram Thakur
was a powerful associate of Lord Nityananda. Whenever
he would offer obeisances to a deity that was not genuine
then the deity would break. Similarly, by the strength of
his obeisances, Abhiram had previously eliminated all of
the offspring of Lord Nityananda except Ganga Devi and
Virabhadra Prabhu. [For more on this pastime, see the article
“Abhiram Thakur Tests the Sons of Lord Nityananda” in
Bindu issue 4.]
When Gopal heard that Abhiram was on his way to meet
him, he became terrified and ran and took shelter on the
lap of Mahaprabhu. The Lord placed his foot on Gopal’s
head, thereby making a tilaka mark on the boy’s forehead
depicting the foot-print of the Lord. By the strength of that
blessing, when Abhiram Thakur offered his obeisances to
him, Gopal was unaffected.
According to the local tradition at the Gambhira in
Puri, öhe deity of Sri Sri Radhakant installed there had
been captured from a South Indian king during one of
the military campaigns of Maharaja Purushottam Dev,
the father of Prataparudra. Raj Purushottam Dev gifted
the deities to his family priest, the father of Kashi Mishra.
The worship was later passed on to Kashi Mishra, who
served as the priest of Maharaja Prataparudra. After the
disappearance of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, Vakreshwar
took up residence in the Gambhira and received the service
of Sri Sri Radhakant from Kashi Mishra. Before Vakreshwar
Pandit’s departure, he turned over the service to his dear
disciple Gopal Guru Goswami. From 1538 to 1548 AD,
Gopal was in charge of the service of Radhakanta. During
that period the temple was thoroughly renovated. Under
the order of Gopal Guru, four additional deities — of Sri
Radha, Lalita, Nityananda Prabhu, and Lord Gauranga —
were installed on the altar with Radhakanta.
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A festival is held every year at the temple on the twelfth
day of the bright fortnight of the month of Magh. This is
the day Gopal Guru became the mahant and took over
charge of the service of the deities. It is considered that
on this day Gopal Guru appears for a short time on one
side of Mahaprabhu’s seat.
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It’s said that in his old age Gopal Guru became
concerned about who would perform the service for
Sri Sri Radhakant after his disappearance. One night he

Näma-tattva

Explanation of the Maha-mantra
Srila Gopal Guru Goswami
vijïäpya bhagavat-tattvaà cid-ghanänanda-vigraham
haraty avidyäà tat käryam ato harir iti småtaù

The Supreme Lord, the very form of eternal knowl
edge and concentrated bliss, who bestows transcenden
tal knowledge of devotional service unto himself and
thereby snatches all ignorance from the living entities,
is known as hari, “he who takes away.”
harati çré-kåñëa manaù kåñëähläda-svarüpiëé
ato harety anenaiva çré-rädhä parikértitä

Because she enchants Krishna’s heart, and because
she is pleasure personified for Krishna, Sri Radha is called
, “she who enchants”.
änandaika-sukha-svämé çyämaù kamala-locanaù
gokulänandano nanda-nandanaù kåñëa éryate

The dark-hued, lotus eyed son of Nanda, who is the
delight of Gokula and the exclusive lord of all varieties of
pleasures, is known as kåñëa, “he who gives pleasure”.
vaidagdhé sära-sarvasvaà mürti-lélädhidaivatam
rädhikäà ramayan nityaà räma ity abhidhéyate

That quintessential deity, possessed of superexcellent
qualities and pastimes, who sports eternally with Sri
Radhika, is known as räma, “he who enjoys”.
(Some vaiñëavas ascribe this commentary to Jiva
Goswami.)
Bibliography
— Srila Narahari Chakravarti. Çré Bhakti-ratnäkara 5.2215-2218.
English translation by Sripad Kusakratha Das. Published by Krishna
Library. Alachua, Florida.
— Srila Narahari Chakravarti. Çré Bhakti-ratnäkara. Gaudiya Mission.
Calcutta. 501 Gaurabda. Bengali.
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Radhakant with Radha and Lalita
Mahaprabhu to left of Radha and Nityananda to right of Lalita

had a dream in which Krishna told him, “Don’t worry.
I’ve arranged a sevak to continue the service. He will
be the first person you meet tomorrow. That morning,
Gopal Guru woke up and after performing his morning
duties went outside. There he found an effulgent young
brahmin who had been waiting at his doorstep to see
him. Gopal Guru gave him mantra initiation and the
name Sri Dhyanachandra and designated him to take
over the deity service upon Gopal Guru’s departure
from this world. According to the local tradition, the
king of Puri was annoyed that the service of Radhakant
was to be transferred without his approval. So when the
news reached him that Gopal Guru had passed away,
he sent soldiers to take over the temple. Meanwhile,
Dhyanachandra was escorting the body of his guru to
the funeral pyre at Swargadwar. When he heard about
the king’s action, he grabbed his guru maharaja’s feet
and began crying and pleading for Gopal Guru’s help.
Suddenly, Gopal Guru rose up from the palanquin and
led a kértana procession of ecstatic devotees back to the
Gambhira, where he reclaimed the service of Radhakant.
After this, Gopal Guru is said to have remained at
the Gambhira during the reign of the next three kings.
Then he again turned over the service of Radhakant to
Dhyanachandra Goswami and left his body on the ninth
day of the dark fortnight in the month of Kartika.
The next year when a group of devotees came
from Vraja to attend the Puri Ratha-yäträ, they told
Dhyanachandra — “Gopal Guru is doing his bhajan
near Vamsivat in Vrindavan.” Astonished to hear this
news, Dhyanachandra went the entire distance to Vraja
on foot. Upon arrival, he found his guru sitting under a
tree chanting japa. “Guru Maharaja, how is it possible?”
Dhyanachandra asked. “You left your body in Puri!”


Gopal Guru looked at his disciple and lightly rebuked
him, “Don’t you understand the transcendental nature of
Vrindavan Dham?”
Dhyanachandra began to weep in simultaneous
happiness and distress, “Guru Maharaja, we can’t tolerate
your separation. You must come back.”
Gopal Guru told him, “I won’t return this time. But when
you arrive back in Puri, go to Siddha Bakul where Haridas
Thakur did his bhajan. There you will find an old neem tree.
Have a deity made of me from that tree. When you offer
bhoga to Radhakant, place that deity in front of the Lord.
Through that deity you will continue to have my darçana.
To this day that deity of Gopal Guru can be seen sitting on
an äsana near the doorway of the temple of Radhakant.
In Jaiva Dharma, Bhaktivinode Thakur has mentioned
Gopal Guru Goswami and Dhyanachandra Goswami a
number of times. Nearly the last third of that book is dedicated
to describing them teaching two inquisitive students. Gopal
Guru Goswami and his disciple Dhyanachandra both
wrote books named Çré Gaura-govindärcana-smaraëapaddhati. Therein they have outlined the particular style of
worship established by Gopal Guru Goswami. Later, these
books were combined together and provide the basis for
the worship conducted by some of the followers of Sri
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu. — MD ·
Sources
— Dhyanachandra Das. Çré Gaura-govindärcana-smaraëa-paddhati.
English translation by Haridham Das. Sanskrit Religions Institute. Visalia,
California. 1993.
— Haridas Das. Çré Gauòiya-vaiñëava-abhidhäna. Haribol Kutir.
Nabadwip. 501 Gaurabda. (Bengali)
— Personal interviews in 2007 with Dhyanachandra Goswami [not to be
confused with the direct disciple of Srila Gopal Guru Goswami who had
the same name], the former mahant of the Gambhira in Puri.
— Bhakti Vallabha Tirtha Maharaja, Sri Caitanya: His Life &
Associates: Parishads. Mandala Media. 2001. San Rafael, California.
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The Glories of
Gopal Guru Goswami
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Narahari Das
The following sücaka-kértana is sung on the occasion of
Gopal Guru Goswami’s disappearance day at the Gambhira in Puri.
äre mora gopäla guru
bhakati kalpa-taru
çré-makaradvaja näma yähära
çré kåñëa-caitanya yäìke gopäla baliyä òäke
dekhi çiñu caritra udära

O my Gopal Guru! You are known as Makaradvaja
and are a wish-fulfilling tree of devotion. Seeing the
generous nature of the child, Sri Krishna Chaitanya
called him “Gopal”.
çré gauräìgera sevä rase sadäi änande bhäse
gaurä-vinu nähi jäne äna
tileka nä dekhi yäìre
dhairaya dharite näre
gaurä yena gopälera präna

He always floats in the nectar mellows of service to Sri Gau
ranga and does not know anything other than Gaura. Lord
Gauranga is the life of Gopal. He could not remain patient
for even a moment without having Gauranga’s darçana.
gopäla prabhura prati
çikñädila ekaréti
prabhu premaveçe òhali òhuli
kahe sabe äre äre
äja ha-ite gopälere
òäkibä gopäla guru bali
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The deity of Gopal Guru Goswami at the Gambhira

Gopal once instructed Gauranga, and with love Ma
haprabhu told everyone, “From today you should address
Gopal as guru.”
gopäle karunä dekhi
sabära sajala äìkhi
sukhera samudra uthalila
sabe kahe anupäma
çré gopäla guru näma
prabhu datta jagate vyäpila

Seeing this mercy on Gopal, everyone’s eyes filled with
tears, and the ocean of bliss overflowed. All the devotees
said, “‘Sri Gopal Guru’ is the matchless name given by
Mahaprabhu.”
gopälera guru bhakti
kahite nähika çakti
sadäi prasanna vakreçvara
mahämatta nåtya-géte
nähika upamä dite
sarva cittäkarçe kalevara

I have no power to describe Gopal’s guru-bhakti.
Vakreshwar is always pleased with him. Gopal is absorbed
in singing and dancing for Krishna. His all-attractive body
is beyond any comparison.
dekhila sakala täìi
emana dayälü näi
kebä nä jagate yaça ghoñe
sabe kaila prema-pätra
kevala vaïcita mätra
narahari nija karma doñe

After searching the entire universe, I don’t find any
other merciful person than Gopal Guru. Who will not
sing his glories? He makes everyone the object of mercy.
Only Narahari was cheated due to his sinful reactions. ·
— Translated by Mani Gopal Das, from Çré Gauräìga Pärñada
Vargera Sücaka Kértana. Compiled and edited by Kishori Das
Babaji. Published by the editor. Halisahar, West Bengal. 2005.

